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DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

PLEDGE AID TD THEIRG THE Goblins
Will Get YOU

CLEMENCEAU IS AGAIN

UNDER riREJN SENATE

Senator Hitchcock Leads
Debate in Attack on
Frenchman.

WABHINOTON, Nov. 27. Tho
Tlgur of France ngaln came Under
fire In the Senate today when his
utterancea on hla tour of the Uni-

ted Htatts were the subject of a
conflicting debate which was en-

livened by an Interruption from
the galleries by ft negro soldier.

Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, of
Nebraaka, former chairman of tho
Foreign Kelatlons Committee, led
off in the debate with an attack

TVD that old nursery jingle strike ternr' ;

JL-- to vour neari wncn j i

Goblins will get you if you dont waicy
out!" And very real and fantastic ,

lins they were.

There are just as terrible goblins that
beset grown-up- s sometimes goblins it
doubt and debt, of financial worry and re-

gret. But if you have a snug savings ac-

count in the bank, you're eternally safe
from such goblins as these!
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BANK & TRUST Company

South Pack bquar

modern furniture JY
OUUI vi w

veritable treasure-house- S

the one who desireQ
give WORTHWHILE

Christmas presents.

THAN HOUSEHOLD IS

NEAR ANOTHER SPLIT

Professor's Sister Arrives
With Intention to Take
Charge of Case.

MATtSIIAU.TOWN, Iowa. Nov. 27.

(llv Asaoclatad Preae ) Mra. Hluncn
iir.i.i!nh.ltrlmmer-TlM-na- n here t"
eataulUh the fact that alio had a legal
riKht to hecoinc Mrs. John P. llor- -

nan at i:rnwn ouiw.jr.
uecta the Sniith Mend profeewir tn
arrive here Wedneaday. alia announced
tU''lthid a long dlHtanca call from
Mr. Tlernan thla ftrnion." Mm.
Hrlmraer-Tierna- n ln.formeil an Aao-ciate- d

I'rcaa correaponrtent. "He told
me ha would be here Wediioaday
morning."

"I am Tlernan'a wife, ami 1 am
going to live with him." she de-

clared. "There la no personal en-

mity between Mr. Tlernan and my-

self. He cannot go hack to his tirat
wliii under tha Indiana law, and I
am gulng to light any action to aet
aaltle the divorce. K auch action liaa
been taken."

Mra. Brlmmer-Tierna- n mild she did
not believe the reports that Profea-r)- r

Tlernan and his llrat wife bavs
nettled their dlfferencea and agreed
to live together asaln. She said she
planned to atay In Ipwa "until this
thing is settled." adding that she
might remain here or go with her
mother. Mra. Charles-- Hawn, to
llaimell and return here to meet Mr.
Tlernan Wednesday.

Professor Tlernan'a second wife,
who was In aeclualon most of the
day, said she was getting tired of be-In- it

pestered by reporters.
County Attorney Hoover, who act-

ed as Mrs. Brimmer's attorney In nt

a rtivurce from Arthur 11.
Brimmer, says her status In Iowa Is

I
lesal. He said, however, that he
j.. . .i,w ihat Mrs. Brlmmer- -

Tlernan'a status under the Iowa law
has any bearing In the caae, aa her
latest marriage waa pen"""""
dlana.

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov.. 2T. Th

harmony which waa said to ' '
the Tlernan household following the
announcement ibis i"aor John P- Tlernan "

.
wire had nnaiiy agre -
P.'? .t'MWilli anuo. . Mr
the arrival nere a. -
Tlernan Mrs: Anna Pulaski, of Chl- -
cago.. .v.,..t. it waa Indlcatea tonignx
by Prof ;esor Tlernar . that tha .later
waa unweioomo - -
earned, the third pa rty 1'"'2f,iproceeded to take charge
i n uncertain manner.

to bar a amall army m
Sewapaper men who were besieging

"SxhSSTwOI be "0 more publicity in
aald. "Tlernan hasin. she

held t1 whip hand over Ous alwaya
whichout Interviews InHe

he alon? rtarred. tn"ow "".JJ
will be different. 1,,-th-

at

Ous (Mrs. Tlernan) geU a
deal, and aha is rl", t It.

Following the of the sister
Tlernan refused to beMr and Mrs.

lntB'no'rte.yer her arrival Mr; TJjr-faT-
er

revoked the decree- - ;

VinVsVAf. aociiliau)
. 7. til nnj wOU a m

added hs wouiaE'lamKu.- -
retain a awyr. ...
Bl" JS 'that Tlernan would

dicauons we.- - nli.M.,
t?I7h2 and Mrs Tlernan would go

SEnWtr?theyK.lr houaeholdooda a"d move

niture at a pnbUosale irriuay.

RECONCILIATION MO&NO

OUTH nBND, Ind., Nov. sr--T- ho

earWhefvenlngW reach him for
'.SSSTiy nothing

EES VTrrLSrX fofed
fTAesociated r

?e would leave here Wedneaday
morning to rejoin her. .

me on long swan" i" ",,her. She told me
fhere wort no legal Impedimenta to

the validity of her marrlae with
last Saturday at Crown I'oint. as

fa? as her previous matrimonial status
was concerned. I made no promise
whatever to her.

73 Merrimon Avenue, cor-

ner of Orange Street. Excellent
location. House has 10 good rooms,
alt conveniences. Can at little
cost, be converted Into an apart-
ment house. To b sold at auc-
tion, Wednesday, Nov. 29. 12:00
Noon. All furniture and furnish-
ings to be sold at auction. Furni-
ture sale to start about 1:00 P. M.

Advt.

fS INGIN G EBUKE

FO MiDS IPIN
FB M ANNAPOLIS

f To Begin Investigation of
Conduct After Army-Nav- y

Football Game.
' IWMrf tttm t 0J

ment wan In Philadelphia. Only a
" relatively amall proportion of th

'
rwfflment attended tha hull. Of
thla proportion I thlak tha- - rreat
majority conducted thnmslves
with propriety but enough failed

' of their duty to their uniform and
' to their country to bring shams

upon all. Buch an ofccurrenca will
nover be repeated for auch step
as are neceaaary will be taken to
make It Irapoaaible In tha future.
. "In thla connection I wish to

, dkake quite clear that the Naval
Joademy ha hitherto forenet an
example to the country of good
conduct upon rarh occasion and
will aet that example In fu-

ture. I wai ao proud of thum at
the fame, which waa one of the
moat thrilling I have ever aeen.
and where 1 aaw abaolutaly no evi-

dence of drinking among the mid-

shipman that the later evenU of
' the evening came aa an absolute

hork. When I think of the plo-tur- e

presented by our 2.400 young
man atandlng fet cap saluta In
lionor of the vlcltora while th- -

cadets celebrated upon the field

their well won uccea, I an
hardly reconcile thla sportsman- -

- Ilka conduct then with what oc- -

i cur red afterwards.
"An investigation will at once

f be ordered."
When his attention was called

" to the statement of the navy sec- -

rstary, Secretary Weeks declined
comment. The Westto make any

Point cadet corps returned dlrect- -

i ly to West Point In special traina
in accordance with the pra',

i the War Department. The West
t Point team and substitutes went
I to New York where they spent
! the night at a hotel under the ey
i of the coaching staff. At no time

wera any of the West Pointers
j scattered In Philadelphia, their ar-- i

rival having been timed so they
would reach the Held Just before
the game and their departure oom-In- g

immediately after the gome
s was over. ,

HALL-HIL- LS TRAGEDY

i Somerset Grand Jury
Will Hear "Star Wit- -

ness", Today. , ;

&sr CcTnty JT'Japproached the long stringt
nt witnesses H has heard In arttol-- t
patios returning l

i murderers of Bev- BdwaMl
J wfierier Hall and Mrs. Eleanor R.

Mrs, Jane aibaon. the pig farmer,
has sat ftp as

"sta?witnaa7 will testify tomorrow.
A ew others W JWoalled. -

before it,Than, with the
is expected to fl the

!.?. ShaiTM win announce the. re.
milt of ita tabors. i

Mra. Anna J. Merman, who ososed. nurry of real excitement when she

1 Mrs7 Hall, har
i usETwEs thenSrat wltne--s today,
f U was shTwho sent Mrs. HalTe dark
1 cloak to Philadelphia dyers soon af- -

teBa!BhtrvM'. Oorsiln. next ,wa
cahed! Before going Into thejury

Z ha held a Jong e""with Catherine fl h,t whom ha drove night " "
i dera. He waa In the Innor room

4
6

' minutes, saying as he merged: That
There was nothing to it.

ZoZZ? Gel.t. the Hall nrnld was
forenoon witness. Her tea-- f

Imon, occupied nu. follow- -

!JIm to hav heir'd Vhooting the

"taVhirahraecond maid In tha
Hall noma "
witness.

MUHa Oole, who livee next nwr
( tha home, followed her, men
t Mrs. tile Barnhart. slater and on-- f

fldant of the dead choir singer.

! EVELYN SCOTNEY
; BEVEALS ABILITY

AS GBEAT ABTIST
"

rfeViMHS "w ""J '
' which are In preparation for the

biennial of the National Federa-- ;
tlon of Muelo Clubs meeting here
next year.

' Mlas Bcotney will sing tonight
in Oreensboro and go then to
w..hi.Mi.n. Then In IMttaburgh
nhe will give her final concert of
the present tour which began
seven weeks ago and has taken
her from coam to coast.

She will rest until December 22
7 hnn ha tails for Australia where

he will remain until, late in the
' season and return to sing in ten
performances to Metropolitan. Mr.
Rose will make another trans- -'

continental tour beginning soon
after the holidays.

Say Farewell

Washtubs and

The
SIU1C

Furniture for
Service to

SHOP EARLY,

Kincaid-- S wain
27 Broadway.

CONFEDEJIATK VETERAN
CELEBRATES 101ST YEAR

RALEIGH, N. C, Nov 27. Be-

hind a birthday cake which
glowed with 101 lighted candles.
Captain George Leonldas Cathey,
the only centenarian of the Con-

federate Soldiers' Home of Ral-
eigh, celebrated 'his hundred and
first birthday at the home this
ufi.mnnn. students of Meredith
College headed by Col. ' Fred A.l
Olds, director of the norm Caro-
lina Hall of History and friend of
veterans, sang for the veteran and
gave a blrthuay party to Captain
Cart hey ana nis menus
home. . .

Captain Catncy wno came
the home from Maoon couniy
three years ago. boasts mai hjat the end of
the war between tne buhcb. "

mm m r o
val of Mr. aMrr aai'l. T

my apiireclal 1'in towant to express
you Mr. McLean bwauie you flirt not
try to drllver a mHKe " tam "

Immature" thereby. la7'.l",r,,n,'i
Halley a verhal iipperrut
aquwe In tha ml.lat of his lata ma-
nage." The crowd roared at
remark.

It was lha only approach to
within tha party inks 'Ut

It lld not eei-- like factlona.l;n he.
cmiim Mr. Ilallry apparently hart tyeen

ruled out of thla particular Demo-

cratic 'machine" and thla 'machine
waa the men and women wh; are the
rouiity chairman and the vl- - .chair-
man and tha atata committeemen and
committee women of the pnrty

Nerwood'i Report on
Election Results.

Chairman Norwood' repu't of tnc
election reunite. which contained
much Information of Interert. was as
fol'owa: ,

"Althonih tho official count baa
not yet been made It Is known .that
W T lo. who heal !d the wmo-rratl- c

state ticket, has a majority of
S5.000 and that AaaiM'late Justice
Ariama of the Supreme Court and
Jurtae Cramer, of the 8upertor Court,
the only members of the Judiciary
who had oppoaltlon. have rllghtly
larKr itiajorlllea. Thla la tha Inrgeat
majority North Carolina anct ava
any party In her hlntory."

'We elected all 10 congreeamen by
najorltle of from 7,000 to 12.000.

pained two aollcltnra. eight eenators
and 1 s In the ,eneral
Anaemhly. and county officers In about
SO counties.

"Only four counties. MltchU, Sur-
ry, Wllken and Yadkin, will be

In the next legislature by
Kepubllcana In both Houaea. The

carried majorities for their
entire ticket In Only six counties,
Oraham, Mitchell. Sampnon, Watauga.
Wllkea and Yadkin. Ill all others
the entire Democratic ticket had

ranging from ..! in Bun-

combe to 37 In waln for the head of
the State ticket, or some Democrats
ware elected.

Jaln in Democratic or reduction
In Republican majorities were made
In the following counties in the or-

der named: Wllkea, 2,W!; Madison,
1,85: Henderaon, l.27; Bampson, 1;

Cabarrua 1,87; Oaston. iH;
DavMaon, l o0; Alamanoe, 1,77; e,

1.S24; burka, l.itl! Catwt.a
126; Surry. 1.22S: Haywood. 1.174;
Randolph 1.121; Yadkin, l.W: Roek-Ineha-

1.03S; Yancey, l,02Forayth4
0i Mitchell 02i Cartaret, 9; Swa n,

171; Iredell, $70; Bladen, M0; Duplin,
147; Harnett, US; Caldwell. 70; Row-
an, 17s; Watauga. 3S; Peraon. 419;
Cherokee, 6; Aahe, M4; Unepm,
Ml; Alexander, M7; Durham. 619,
Davie, 616; Orange, 4S3; MoDowen,
444: Stanley, 441; Macon, 441; Stokea,
401; Montgomery. Ml; Avery. 174;
Moore, 140; Pamlico, 247; Washing-
ton. 24; Rutherford. 2J1; Jackson. ;

Johnston, 219; Oullforu, 14; Chatham.
1B: Rlohmond, 142; Oartiam, 111;

Clay, 111; Tyrrell. 107: Allerhaney,
MS: Polk. : Gates. 1: a total of 47

counties In which the Democrat io ma-

jority waa Increased or the Republi-

can majority reduced.
In the remaining counties the

losses In majorities were occaaloned
by the fact that the Republicans put
out no local tloketa, and theDsmo-erat- s

felt that neither the State or
any of their district were hi any

'""Buncombe gave the Mrgyet ma-

jority for the State ticket
mad. ths greatest gain. Burke gave
.. bui miorltv. 1.029. of any

nnnntv wlhrh stive a Revubllcan ma- -

cami he Ta"rge.i Bem.bllcan major-S- y

1,074. 120. of any co.inty
Ln. ticket ma- -Htata a

WlllUU ' ' - . . , -

"LIS --
" Congfesslonal

alrtricts gave a targer Dmnocratlc
vnritv five eastern dia-S- to

Howler, the east MMM
Democrats In reserve against thettme
of neea.

IBISH FBEE STATE
BTTJa PASSES THE

SECOND BEADING
r, frm aaa Oal -
latlons between tho mother coun- -

.Via rlnmln (OTIS.

He then moved the second read-in- -
-- f h. hilt and set the pace

n. ika Mouaa bv the franx aaop
tlon of the standpoint mai no i.-te- r

what opinions were held Par-
liament could not go back to the

t nimau MacDonald. for the
lborlts and Sir John Simon, for
the In dependent uoeraiB. oyyr--- ed

complete concurrence in the
rim. minlater'a attitude. Thus all

all the great partleg In the House
found themselves on fum......
ground in favor of ratifying the
constitution.

t.tttm; hope fob miis.
VANOAJnCON'S SCBVIV-A-

tiHiTjINOTON, N. C, Nov. 27.
Mrs. Foster Vancannon, wife of a
Harnett fanner who waa shot Sat-

urday night, while rocking a baby
in her home, still lived tonight al-

though little hope Is held out for
her recovery.

Anrorriinb to Information re
oeived tonight, a warrant had been
drawn for a white man who lives
near Lllllngton, charging him with
the shooting.

Mrs. Vanoannon was shot
through a crack in the log cabin
In which she lived, the bullet tak-
ing effect In her head- -

to The

Laundress

The Good
of Fruit

Raiiina furniih mineral salts
and a rare content of food-iro- n

to enrich the blood.
Add raiiina, therefore, to your

puddingi, csket, pies, rolls,
bread, laladi, etc, not merely to
make them more attractive but
to get far tod of this delicious
fruit.

Sun-Ma- RaUini should cost
you no more than the following
prices:

SaadW (in If aa. Wa - 0
.aal. (m U . rtd sa.-l- sa

luaaa a SaaaUaaa Ul aa.) ISa

Ask dealers for

Sun -- Maid
Raisins

FIVE CHARRED BODIES

ABE BURIEDIT BRISTOL

Ben Burchfleld, Jailed at
Blountsville, Protests
Innocence.

BK.I3T0IL,, n. Nov. 27.

While Ben Burchflekl, In Jair at
BlountsWIle, reiterated hla denial of
reapotislbillty for the death of live
persona whoae charred bodies were
found In the rulna of the Burchfleld
,nm hr oarlv Sunday, funeral eer- -

vices were conducted this afternoon
tor the victims m ine ilij.Hundreds of people thronged ths
little undertaking establishment where
the services were conducted by the
Rev O T Byrd, pastor of the Meth-
odist Church, assisted by Captain
W illiam Plews. of the Salvation Army.
The bodiea of Jamea W. Smith, his
wile and their ld daugh-
ter, Ruby, were burled here. Those
of Mrs. Burchfleld, wife of Ben
i, .nri the r son,

J!M. Klibethtoi. Tenn.(

Burchfleld. who has been In the
county Jail at Blountvllle since his
arrest yesterday In Johnson CKy,
Tenn.. will be brought here tomor-
row for a preliminary hearing. He
maintains he Is Innocent of the crime
wTth which he la charged, according

who have talked with
him since his arrest.

KU KLUX KLAN CHIEF

STATES HIS POSITION

Says Grant's Action in
Reconstruction Days Is
No Precedent.

ATLANTA, Nov. J7. President
Grant's action in ordering the Ku
Klux Klan of reconstruction days
to dlBhand does not offer a pre-..- .t

. - .tmiiar action today, in

the view of Fred Savage, chief or

Vtaff under Colonel William o.
wizard ui "'v

r. resent Klan organization.
T,i . statement here tonight con

cerning the move today by Senator
Walsh, of Massachusetts, to bring
about a proclamation by President
Harding calling upon the present
KU Klux Klan to disband, Mr.
Savage said. "Senator Walsh is

apparently asking that the klan be
disbanded solely on hearsay evi-

dence.
"I am not prepared at present

t.- make any detailed statement in
regard to his reque.it bui I would
like to refer him to the Congres
sional investige tion oi m
last year In wMch It was found
that there Is no analogy between
the Ku Klux Klan which was dis-

banded by order of Pre9'd,e!"
Grant and tho Klan as it Is
operated under present conditions.
President Grant's action for that
reason does not offer precedent for
similar action today."

Mr. Savage stated that he could
not say whether the imperial
klanvocatlon of the Klan, now in
session here, would take official
notice of Senator Walsh's request.

ATIiAJfTA KCTIOOIj IEEAI
DECTJNKS NEW POSITION

ATLANTA. Nov. 27. Willis A.
Button, Superintendent of Atlanta
putilio schools, announced today
he had decided to decline an offer
to become managing director of

the floating preparatory school,
being organised by a group of

Mr. Sutton stated that he would
hand his declination to Asa O.
Candler, Jr.. one of the leaders
in the "traveling school" project,
as soon as Mr. Candler returns
from the Pacific coast where he,
with his father, went to Inspect
the transport Logan. The Logan
was recently purchased from the
government to be used aa the
school ship.

Saves YourTiesJ

to you today
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on M. Clemenoeau and the French
ollcles anil was Joined In the criti

cism by other Senator, while Hen-ato- r

Myers, Democrat, Montana,
enmo to the defense of the aged
French stateman. Senator Owen.
Democrat, Oklahoma, also

symnathy with M. CMomen- -

ceau's mlaelon to America, but he
criticised French policies.

It was during Mr. HltcneocK's
attack upon the war-tim- e premier

connection witn atiegea airoci- -
'

les of black French, colonials in
Germany, that the negro soldier
who later gave his name as 7,ucIub
Jones, a patient at a government
hospital near here, rose In the gal- -

ery and sought to question tne
Senator. nt Commge
landed the gavel and Senate at- -
endants rushed forward ana re

strained the negro, so that the
auestlon was never asked but ex
citement prevailed in the Senate.

The negro soon lert tne ganery
but returned for the reat of the
debate, while Senator Heflln, dem-
ocrat, Alabama, Incenaed at what
he termed was an "insult" to the
Senate, demanded the man's expul
sion. There had been discrimina
tion, the Alabama Senator snout-
ed, declaring that In the past
white women had been ejected
from the galleries of both the Sen-

ate and House for Interrupting de-

bate while this time the disturber
was permitted to remain.

Senators Curtis. Republican, and
Hitchcock, however, expressed the
belief that the negro had acted
through Ignorance and no action
was taken In tha ewe.

Senator Hitchcock especially
criticized the statement of M.
Clemenceau in reference to tne
quartering of French "black
troops" on the Rhine, declaring
that the former premier's denials
of the use of these troops had been
disproved. He also attacnea me
French reparations demand on
Germany.

Senator Myers In defending M.
Clemenceau deplored senator
Hitchcock's criticism of the
Frencch statesman and commena-e- d

French policies toward Ger
many. Senator trwen, sumousn
criticizing French policies, express-
ed svmpathy with M. Clemenoeau s
mission, saying tne vysiioi

making a patnetio appi
America."

u liwiareri- - however, that M.
Clemenceau waa largely responsi
ble through the Versailles treaty
for present European difficulties
and predicted that the American
nnnt. omuM not with
France wniie ena vwum.
present policies. , A

Nevertheless. Tie addea. ne di- -

ii.. ihn vlalt of M. Clemenceau
win h. nf arrant value In the dis
cussion "frankly, honestly, fear-- ,
lessly" of matters under public
discussion as a result of the form-
er premier' utterances. At the
same time, he said, he keenly
sympathized with the French peo
ple ana tneir iunenuj.

Nominations For Bosnian
And Old Fort Offices

nrAtnrrNriTON D. C Nov. IT.

These North Oarollna postofflce
nominations were made ny tn
President today: Allen R. Ed-
wards, Bladenboro; Willis A. TM-co- k,

Halifax; Vernon W. Farra,
Henderson; Thomas K. Sparrow.
Hillaboro; George A. Woods, Naz
areth; Don H. uoaorn. ura mi.
Burlle B. White was appoimea ir
Roaman.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
GIVEN AT OTEEH

a snlendld musical program
was rendered Sunday afternoon in
wards 1 and E-- 6 for the benefit
of disabled soldiers by musicians
from Ashevllle. A Quartet com-
posed of Mrs. Frank Waller. Mrs.
Stella Hawkins. Mr. Frank Hill
and Mr. Emmltt Davis rendered
several selections, with Mr.
Thompson at the piano.

Have you tried Beautiful
Kathryn Cocoa Butter Cream?
50c and 75 c. Adv.

Spalding
Sweaters
On Sale

Give Mother, Fath-

er, Sister or Brother
a Spalding Sweater

for Christmas

On Bale Tuenday and Wednes-
day at Reduced Prices.

$10.00 Spalding 7 tn
Sweaters P I ev V

112.00 Spalding fQ ffSweaters .. efOeleJ
Sixes from 86 to 42 In tho

following colors and combina-
tions:

Coat Stylo Brown, Navy.
White. Dark Green.

Slip-ov- er Navy and White,
Maroon and Black. Black and
Orange and White.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION

During cold, damp weather take one
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet

just before retiring every night

Its tonic and laxative effect will fortify the
system against Colds, Grip and Influenza.

TEXTILE ID WOOLEN

I

American Woolen Com-

pany Identifies With
Consolidated Textile.

-- NEW YORK. Nov. 27. Officials of
the American Woolen company and
several of the leading cotton doth
manufacturers of New England to.
day became Identified with the Con- -
sotiaaiea iwme i,u.jw.....
at a meeting of the organisation, Wil-

liam Wood, head of the American
Woolen, was elected' dlreotor-gener- al

and chairman of the board of the
Consolidated Textile.

Andrew O. Pierce, Jr., treasurer of
the Pierce Manufacturing company
of New Bedford was elected presi-

dent and George U Shepley and H.
P. Blnney. officials of the American
Woolen, were added to the board,
with Vm O. Rockefeller and hamuel
P. Pryor, chairman of the Remington
Arms company.

The election of Mr. Wood and other
officials of the American Woolen
company to the Consolidated Textile
board brings together two big fac-

tors In the textUe industry of the
country.

The American Woolen interests
win ...umA th oDeratlnff manage
ment of the Consolidated a pain in. n
was' announced while F. J. ltdpprccht
who ret res as president, will act as
chairman of the executive committee
and In addition direct tne uieinuui-ini- r

and sales end of the Conaoll- -
iiii' hnainana through Converse
and company. dlBtrlhutors of textiles,
Ol wnicn ne ib yieoiucii.

Other new members elected to the
board of directors of the Consolidated
Text le corporation today were Henry
Ij. Tiffany, cotton merchant, Wm. M.
Butler, cotton manufacturer and C.
T. Mail. Industrial engineer.

The Consolidated owns or controls
eottim mills at Burlington and Shelby,
N. C, Lynchburg, Va-- , Chattanooga.
renn., rienaeriwii, i?..t.vb. Vnrth Ariama. Mass.. and B.
B. and R Knight Inc., with 17 mills
in Rhode Inland ana Massacnuseiis.

Th. r'ntinnliriiLteri owns all the com
mon stock of the B. B. and R. Knight
Inc., which In turn owns all of the
Converse and company which will
dlntrlbute the Consolidated's manu
factures.
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Cigar at Tobacco Co,
11 Dlstrlbntors.

30c per Box.

(1 Audits
THE

(and wisely) .

Furniture Co.
Thone 373.

turning . over his command to a
subordinate returned to his home.

He was captain of Company C,
Georgia Legion, Lusk's Brigade.
Seventy-fiv- e years he taught
school in North Georgia and North
Carolina and this week he will be i
presented with an nonor"Bri
teachers certlticate signed Dy
amor Morrison and tha sirperj .

tendent of publlo instruction
Jiant

ATLANTA. Nov. T

Candler resigned aa sacretary of
tho Coca-Col- a. Company at the
quarterly meeting of that orga.nl-eatio- n

here today. Ho was suc-

ceeded by B. P. Boykln.
An Increased dividend of 60

cents a share, equivalent to a B0

per cent advance was ordered paid
to the holders of the SOO.OOu

shares of Coca-Co- la common stock.

If
LEAK?

Galliher

Certified Public Accountants
WILSON AUDIT CO., j

Flnanrlal Stateroenb Bookkcoplng SyHtnwi Income Tm
u Government t. Service. Phonea 1SJ-3B- ?

II ROOF

IIIIII

I
111
hi

Answer

Genasco Roofing
We have it in strip shingles. 10

and 12& inches wide, and roll Roof-

ing, too. All Slate Surfaced, in Red,
Green, and Blue Black.

Merrill P. Galliher
BUI1J)1TNIG1V1ATERIAL

Telephone 4231-- J

Brook St., Biltmore.

II tWenrs Longenj

idea of having ao much mega
THE the house during the cold
months anytime, for that matter.

Again, you can never tell from one
week to the next, if old Aunt Maria will
how up to do the Family Wash. And

the soap, the starch, the blueing, the
fuel she usesand the mess she makes I

. Really it b cheaper and far better
and more dependable to send us your
Family Bundle. Try it!

TlieNewFaU&.WinterVANHEUSEN
' The supremely smart collar for Fall
and Winter wear. Ask your haber
dasher to show it

n IfDuy yourcoiuu--
won't offer you a

VAN HE U SEN. H I I

vTiLnil IASHEVILLE IKWM
IAUNDERING jDK3f CLEANING

maxilla:
VAN HEUSEN
the WMs Smartk COLLAR

raOJJT-K)tit- S CORPORATION. Maaara. Uli Broadwar. Nsw Toek
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